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THE GRAMMATICAL BOY.

Rtll Nye Shorn the OlftVrna Bt
the Old and Un Nat Jttyle.

Bonwritnas a sad, homestrk feeling come.
mt when t compare the prevailing '

of anwdof and school literature witli

tlie old McUuffey brand, so well known thirty
years ago. Today our juvenile literature, it
seems to me, is so trannparent, so easy to an
derstand, that t am not surprised to learn
that tlie rising generation shows signs of law-

lessness.

Boys today do not use the respectful lan-

guage and targe, luxuriant words that they
did when Mr. MeUunVyusted to stand around
and report their conversation for bis Justly
celebrated school reader. It Is disagreeable

think of, but It is none the less true, and
for one 1 think we should faoe the facta.

I ask the careful student of school literatnr
compare tbe following selection, which I

bare written myself with great care, and ar-

ranged with special reference to the matter
choice and difficult words, with the flippant

and oomraon place terms used in the average
school book of today

One day as George Pillgarllc was going to
bis task, and while naming through the wood,

be spied a tall man approaching in an oppo-

site direction along the highway.
Ahr thought George, in a low, mellow

tonfl of voice, "wbom have we bereft
"Good morning, my Hue fellow," exclaimed

the stranger, pieasanuy. "uo you reaiue ui
this locality!"

Indeed I do," retorted Ueorge, cmeerruuy,

doffing htocap. "in yonder oolta near "W'g,,. i w,py to nay that two weeks'
(tlen, my widowed mother and her thirteen ufi,,,,,, medicines l.asdone me so much
ehildrm dwelt with me.'

"And ii your father doadr" iclalmed the
man with a rising Inunction.

'Eitreraeir ao." murmured tha lad, "and

oh, air, that ii why my poor mother ia a
widow." '

And how did your papa dler asked the,
man, ai he thoughtfully stood on the other
foot a while.

"Alas, air," aaij Gennje, a a lat, hot tear
ttole down his pale cheek and fell with a loud

on the warty surface hi. bar, foot,

"he was lost at asa In a bitter galaJ ne gooa
shin foundered two years ap last Christmas,
and father was foundered at tlie same time.
No one knew of the loes of the shiu aud that
tlie crew was drowned until the next spring,
and then it was too late."

'And what is your age, my fine fellow r
quoth tbe stranger.

"It 1 live till next October," said the boy

in a declamatory tone of voice suitable for

a second reader, "1 will he years or age.
"And who Drovldea for your mother and

her large family of childrenf" queried tbo iHirtlorm of theWe-- t. and where malarial and
IviiIkiW fevers prevail at wrlaiu sessMls o( the

man. .,,'vfir The bM prepimitlve forai'liuimeof
I do, air," replied George In ashrill , OT ,l( dlrt ,i vu, hieh i bat i hnuae ne-- .

... l. i . ,.0. - i. ii.u..nr'u Ktimaeli hiuers. which

K'l
HauVratarrh Cure.

Y J.( HKNKY & m.. ProiNL. Toledo, O.

We, the midentlKiiwl. have known K. J. Chfiicy
the last lh iirn, ami believe mm perieeuy

himornbielnala tramwcuotiH aim inmn
out anv obllitilliiiiH uiHde byjUyftaS.louean WKHT A TIU'AX,

WttillPHalC UrltKK'HUI. lilltHKI, Ui
WAMHNU.K1NNAN A MAKV1N,

Wlioletuik' lnilttttt, Toledo, 0.
nail's ruUrrh Cure lit taken internally, acting

directly upon the blood and imicoiiN surlaeeit of
nn,iii. ifciiniimiHix nt'iii iree, viivv, iuv

Uittle. Sold by all Druifgisut,

It Ih better to know when to my ytw nnd no
to kut'w the meanliiK of every word in the

dictionary.

RIIFTl'KK AND flLKS eilRKll.
We Klt1vely cure mnture and all rectal

withoat pain or deteutlou Irom basinet.
Secure, do pay; and no pay nntil cured.

lor pamphlet lit, PurterUeld 4 hew; m
Market Mreet. Ban FranclKo.

A ftjol run alwnvij endure and enjoy another
it h the .mart people who can't get un

Portland Now Ha a Hotki.. Actiniron
auwn,tion of tlie Urcyonian of the

,! 11Mwt ,.r . ijr,i.i;(,iw. moilerute- -

'ice( M(MrM. Clim & Uau, the
er.,ri8j nc nroiinetoni of the new Iw- -

tittim i Hotel have trunsformed their really
elegant house into a hotel conducted on

American plan tit tbe rate of $2 and
t'l.M iw (luv or Kuronenn olan at GO cents

$l..'iU. Special attention will be paid
families. The new Ksuiond is not

behind any strictly a hotel on the
toast.

tlie Knameline Stove Polish: nodnst: nosmoll

"a. 1

OXC BKJOYS
Both the method and results when

Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
aid retreshing to the taste, ana acts
;entty yet promptly on tne iviuneys,
iver and Bowels, cleanses the sys

tem effectually, dispels colds, head--

icheg aud levers and cures nanitui1'

Jotirtipation permanently. For sale

in 50c and $1 bottle8 by all druggists.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Stn fHAHCISCQ, f.AL, .

lovwui, arr. .. . ., ,r,'

This Trade
Mark la on

TUB Best

Coat

In tbe world.
,, J.Tcrfm.BtlWonJ

VASELINE.
COR ONE DOLLA it sent us by mall, we will der liver, frw of all charges, to any person in tht
United iStates, all tbe following artlslsscarefnU
plumed inaneat'oox:
One bottle of Pure Vasellne...lO eta.
One bottle Vsseltue Pemade...lD u
One Jar of Vaseline Cold Cream. 16

One eaite of Vawllne Camphor Ice. .10 "
One cake of Vaseliae Buap, unsoentad....l0 H

One rsse of Vaseline goap, scented... ...- "
One twouuee settle of White Vaellne,2A "

Jl li
Or for arUmr a.nv drurU artlale at the nrirM aamesL

It rou have cwmAqq to use YaMillne In any form b
oamul to oceot oaly ranuiue kxkIi put up by ui k
otigiual pacUgta. A mwat many druggiita are trylag tr

enttsvau riaytn to tKe anr.iJii r. put up ujumibi
N(tfr vielil to nich sMntiaslon. aa the artlole u an laiita
lioD without value aud will not irife you the nsult yea
eipDot. A bottle of Blue Seal VaeeUue is Mid by si
aruwrn s iv amie.

Cbesebrougb KT( Co., 24 Silte St.,Nei Tort,

AFRAID TO TRUST.
We are not afraid vm would not pny, but

would (vriiiliily neglect or rt'fnsc, and we
would low dollar; and dollars: aud then vou
and other who did pay would have to make tt
up, or wt would be driven out of buainesK. We
prefer to hcU for vaen at even I or !i per cunt, net
prom.

We have ott line of fthlrtlnn and Apron (iiinr-
haiim, Rood width and fair quality, at fixA vents
per yard: on thin yoij ative nlwut We
iiavc the beet line of l)(jiiiestk'l)rj'(iNnlhiiitowu
for family uae, and all wry aheap, indeed.

Kt'iid for our July list, now ready. It will be
sent free to all Inquirers. Hhoea, Drv Ooods,

Wearing Apparel, Canned (IockU, Driwi
rruu, linwaTC, iiiiruwun, unioKcry. (.iiatiswurc,
li"oviniojis, (imceriese very tiling you want,
quoted at lowest wish prices.

CouaiKUments received, Address

SMITH'S CASH STORE,
410 Ht 418 Front ht., Han Franolsuu, Lai.

BISHOP SCOTT ACADEMY.
Founded 1K70.

Acadende, I'nrparatory and Primary
Iriartuuiits. Five remilar courst?n,

tiie commerctal tn Hie Acadumic
lleuHrunt'ut. Discipline not hurnb, but
strict. No had boys admitted. Refer wllli
confidence to patrons anil pupllri through-
out the Northwest CoumI, 21 leuchers, 'JtH

citdels, l7Kruduutelu!lyeHr. Fourteenth
yeur under prewut munitgeinniit will

Hfpt. lb, IHUI. For cataluKiie and other
p information add rem, J. W. HILL. M. II.,

Principal, P. O. Drawer 17, Portland, Or.

STEIN WAY, Gable, ind Pease Plinu
Heanlng the Bust Piako Mads, and the favoria
oheauer Piauos; all MiuiioaJ Iuatruaienta; bauda

large atook of Sheet Btunlo. Bt kin wax Hau,
KM and X Port Staeet; Mattuus Obat Oe. Oaf
wd aa wir ww rnnrnii antt now rtnrst

mm
am 1 Hi ill THE

Br; SlalSPS Q- II K AT liiBT
VF tea At Chicken MJtm Killer.

Askyourdoalerforit, or send lor Free Cireujir to
Petakima Incubator Co., Petaluma, Cal

WANTED ThsaddreMeaof all artldlera who
homesUMded a less number otSOLDIERS' acres than ieo aud mada final

roof u the same oefore June
12. 1874. W. E. MOriKli. P. O.

Bo vw, ileuver, Colo, Mention this paper.

lornu.lt common mN' and if you maW
n attempt to think once, tli process wui

Irm painful the next time you try. It
will lend you to the irresistible conuhwion

atUiiiiKtatHlinHtitutioutianitimiferHioim for

art. not iiiftwiwarilv Kood Iwiiftuaeostuhlishwl

in the remote piwt. They did not know
uvurvti.in0 in thtmA ilnva. Thevaremonu
menta of ignorance with their laces turned
tit the past and their backs to the future.
You cannot stuyme namia oi wm.
who hesitates to advance with the world a

progress- in thought and action is hopeless-
ly

Hie

behind, doctors form no exception per

to the rule; the old schools of medicine
belong to the dead, buried pHst; all hope is

tlniu
centered in the new Hhttogunetic Hyatem
of Medicine.

Bkattijc, June 27, MM.

Mv mother was taken with la grippe last
spriiig in its most violent form, which

IviIrvaIotmhI into cunNUmittion. Hlie

lm.lamuttTrilili'iM)UKh, raiwtd puit
and w drapairal of hf r recovery.

Wc it for mv hrother in California,' we

did not know how lonft niijtht live.
fool

W'hraws rcalizwl lier condition we sent
for Dr. Jordan, and at once Im'K ftiving

),inriM'riitmn. In tWO WCPltB HilC WUS

out of bl, KB'allylotlieaiirpriwul every ,h)
one who was acquainted with the cane. In
two months she i tetter than she hah bwtr
in two yean, lhnana oiner ejpeneraro ent
with the Hirtoireneuc Mwlicine convince
ii Mint it is the onlv medicine to ue. Any
one wishing to know more of this case may the
inquire of

71S Sutter Street. to

Nobtb IIbkb, Wash., June 12, WH. to
l l' U..H1. U',i.,. llR.R

a.uu !,... I am r,,inir m StATl OUt tirOSliett'

iiift UMiiorruw. The paiu in iny eves has
almost entirely vanished. Yours truly,

UmiBEBT 0. 1'OWKBS.

Jnnlana office is at the residence of
ex -Mayor Yealer, lhira ana jauiea.

mf;uiuti0HB mnd prescriptions absolute-

Send for free book explaining the His to--

fiinma Tlie Hlstoirenetio Medicines
sold in but each town.are W TSJJ "Kea the fol- . ., r j Eu(?ene oT.

dan, Bu.Viio Medicine.1 Everyothei
device is a traua.

The whole trouble with some men 'he pel
ahead last u tnal ll w ine unj iiwtu ma. w.j

CHANOBS Of CLIMATIC

vm mnM nAoi.li. than 1. .enenillr known. Par

tleularly ! this the ease In iuMiinees where the
i.... I .iuti....,u uj .iiuiiw our tmmi'., ,,,i11,in rkiiic new homes in thoee

- - : ,nlri. ft
nOl OlIIJ I'TUUrp mv B,r,v... T' -
variable tenilierture,damp,alidthedebi ita DK

eflecuof tropical heat, but is also the leading
remedy lor eotisltistttim.dyspi'phhi, liver

bodilv troubles specially apt to attack
einlliinnlB and visit.. to legions near tbo equa-

tor, mariners and tourists. Whether used as a

aiifecuard hv sea vnyHiiers, travelers by laliiL
r,.t HtfHeiilturiKis in new v iMiiiitlaU'd

dWrifts, this One s'lc has elicited the most

favorable testimony.

The vain and brainless fop escapes s gl deal
.ol uioninrmion. in- iiimu

iitl,mU!i itb hlmseli.

Or INTEltr BT TO ATHLKTKS.

James Bubiiuion, the athletic trainer at

Princeton College, Princeton, N.J., says
" 1 have found it imjierative to have sure

and simple remedies on hand in 'case of

cuts, bruises, strains, sprains, cuds, rheu-

mutism, etc. Shortly after entering upon
roy profession I discovered such a remedy
ii, ai.mym'k'k K.ain-- Pl.tsTKlt. 1 tried
mhur iilaHU-ra- hilt found them too harsll
and irritating. Alu-ocx'- PoroI'H I'las--

tkhs give almost instantaneous relief, and
ineir sirengiueuiiisj power is muarajtuic,

or tw,d0iis in
the legs and feet aometimes weaken. This
can invariably be relieved by cutting the
planter in narrow strips, so tu to give free

uiotiou,and applying on muscles altected.

.w" "onevmoon supposra to ena
ne ueu tne last quarter is gone, i guess.

Dobbins1 Klcctric Soap has been made for
24 veitrs. Kach year's sales have increased.
In 1HHH sole were 2.(M7,jyu 6e?. Superior
quality, and absolute uniformity and pu-

rity, made this possible. Do you use it?
iry n.

" How are vou nrottrf otitis with vour French?"
" Well, a ni getting ho that I cud make myself
miNinuipreuHKj

BBsnv m

(Ming
Powder

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
superior to every other known,
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky

Biscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
and Wholesome,

So other baking powder does such work.

nxtvrnv utypcTvin rn Firatvnt,uv uuuDoicnv vu., ,,onM. wehevs
tbe aneat property In r.aHt Fortlanrt Hawthorne .
First AddlUon; tots, Ms 100. Prices, SMOtwIsoo each,
farlles wbo desire te examine this prooerty will
find our agent and team ready any time at Uie of-

flue, free of expense. We oft, r 1U0 tracts
tlie Hawthorne estate at HlllstH.ro. WaslilinrU.il
TOuai,, M miles wost of Portland, one boor's ride by

,I ' "" ,lu ""J sv w.ssw r" ' awi.n.
itHvv iw uurius war Aiirjviwi, naau.; '

Cures Also: I

Neuralgia
Lumbago,
Sciatica,
Sprains,
Bruises,
Burns,
Wounds,
Swellings,
Soreness,
Frost-bite- s,

Stiffness,
All Aches.

TTTE

OkM.i.VogeIerCa, IlMaaSHWil
Baltimore, Md.

EQUIPMENTS W
Vt.h'ns Tackle, Ktc. Great Variety, low Prices.
OtrtU- nsla'r'n In trade. Pend forCatalotnie. HK.

SV. BHmtv k, azo nearny w. , paa snsiww.

$100 for $20.
ODELL TYPEWRITER.

Equal to any 100 Machine for speed, clean

imprewdnn, perfect alignment and mKiiifoIdtng.
Double cane (ciipltiil and Bmall letters), 78

dlfl'erent characters. ,, w
Single ciine j vl

Bend for catalogue,
8. DAVIS,

8qle Agent Pitctflc Coast, 421 Montgomery street,
ttan Kraneiseo,

Old Gold and Silver Bought; mh1 jour oM OoM

and Hllier by mull to the old tuid reliable house of A,
Isolflnwo. 41 Thi'd street, Pun FtwcImo; I wiU sntd by
return mail the ouh, aooordlng to aauj; If the aaaml
to pot niatt'f tvototy will return gold.

ii iv rnrrn cured to stay cures.
flAT rriLII We want the name and ad

dress of every sufferer in the

HOT LIMA U.S. and Canada. Address,& AO I nlllA P.ssraUlsmM.B.sstikNvl.1.

HOTEL, Bnna
BUOOULVft 8, P.; sonduoted on tola As
European and American plan. Thii Hotel to uiiflBr

tbe managenieiit of Charles Montgomery, ana Is ttw
beat Family timl BuidDw Men'n BoUl In Baa. iVan- -

nome eomioru, cuihuw uutiwuw,
.taiiilus rf iHnsvtivhUlt auara

itnd MiiT room nei day. tU & to 3.Q0: lingle roon,.9B

Iw Kjieh W wl LiimIsm

BOWI.

J. McCRAKEN CO.,
-D-EALESS che

Harbor Una Portland Comsat, Gol-

den Gate and Utah Plaster, Hair, Flra Brass

and Flra Clai. LAND PlASIEA.

60 North Front Street, Vol. D,
PORTLAND, OB.

"THE SPECIFIC A NO. I."
fCnrMall nnnamral dlwharewiof men,
no niatwr or How long nanaing. rrp- -

YOUNG veuti Binviare, h oeuia wi wmkum
Ircmcdv. Curca when everything etar
hn fulled. Prlfn.fS.OO. LHroalaroB

MEN! Application. HtiklhyDrugglatsorsent
km rec 1st of price by The A. Bonoea-hfl- t

Medicine Po.,Ban Jotw.Cnl.

DON'T.
Don t cheat yourself
out of a good famoke by
taking a poor imitation
for the genuine Seal of
North Carolina Pluj
Cut Tobacco. j

FRAZER AXLE
Best in the Worldlfl Qr A 0 T
Get the GenuinelhHUlNH

IS UEN DULY!
mwaw LUBrorFAlUriUKANHOODl
IrjOeaaral and HEKV0UB DlaiLU'Ii

Uivi arrarawuOTMeajiBuiaur If OBBaV
NebiBlBillOObfiillllHUtrt1. Hsw la enUrM b3

fcrsUWKiS,UNhljBWPkD0a(i.SBAHaT80Vir
bMlut(r "ftlldii HllBS TUK1TIKNT-Sm- ta a
a UoOlj tOBui m4 rtnlf. raaitri. WriUISta,

BMtrlptlt fewk, okrlMtfJea iMmI ail 14 toikdl Ira.
knib; mauiwASs vu., surri-- u n.

leading rem d y for all jhInI unnatural drflcharge aodjrCuissmM jFlTo&DAVB. W pHvntedlteaeeaofmea. A
certain cure for the dehijf
tatltig wsakueu paoolestto women.

1 roan rt h 1 and faal sate
w 1T EwiMS OHtMtrilJV. In recommending it s

At Amk I sat nt'tan tlw flrflltrbt's (flow,

A ml fell warmth not imrn or ita brigm nam

01idow my ctiwk aud MiruiiRa my hnlnn flu

A wannth of Joy. nti just a ting r uiuue,
That I Hhmiifl mm rove's sltfo
In thai dfep itnut of thine.

Yet my hw.rt nt It as will
It whbtptVN i) ir and w (.he truth Ui nm;

I cannot inwh it tn'mhtiiiR. pawlouat thrill.
ad so I yawl it. oh. my luvn, to uwoi

KitouiiiK thai mum or lata
That I its ow'Uviu fat. to

Oh, yw. tJiy wnrds went burning full of Are,
An ttrmdliiK o'er tna, with tiiy hand to thin. to

Tiioii swept 'lft o'er the charmed lyre.
Whose string rtHOia to true hive's luigntegi

of
But, all! no anHwertoff thrill
BvwardMl all thy skill

I lirwd ihraJM. luitU oiy vy I raised
Tub truth or all thy vows In thine to read;

Tbe Hll wuk broken, and I stood atnaiuMl

lit, uh t (ion mitrritw rorevar iwr ana picaa,
BUU would Uiy old. dark eye
Civ all Uiy words lite lkl

Annie WaM Edam.

THE UDY'S MAID AT LARGE,

A Komi ItnalnfM Rum t Tw Itrlflit
Wontin-Th-my Uork tr Hlf I'ay,

An oriionrd bunitrMi tn which two aitttera

bavfuitiht(hHdthcniMlfe is that of lady's
maid at laruu, to ooui a plirnxe fr a new

tradft. Tlw tikH1 va fur a inminar of ymra
maid U a wuinan at fawUion and mtabtiidiod

aonwtlunx of a retaliation for taatelu ar- -

miic'iiK tMr lialr, draping tbe feoan, dwk-iti-

itwitliOowtovajidMOaiL Hltewnii unable,
filially, to aubmit to tim exaniioiia of ber
mutcniaa, and of looking fia" a ntw
platw atrnck out in a tuore lndeiendont line.

She bad anniethiiiR of an acquaintance ac
quired during brr yor of asrvioe, and
utilised thin to fiatber a ciieiitafre of ber own.

Hbe and her aiKter are nettld ooaily In a

jirrtty flat, and the ladtm whom

tlwy tieautify know tlwyn roniutftively aa,

any Mile, Htm and Mile. Marie. Tbey are
down mat Yankem, hut tbeir Yanbae tenati
tella Umho that maida rnuat, of oourae, be

French. In a pretty ffirl Koing to a twit, a
girl who hnint a maid, or a aiuid who ia to
be truKted for ordinary toilet only, then
Mile. Itue oiuxt be to the (ore. UUe. Kuas
will ciitcb tojt tier the mamt of laoa or
tulle and put on delicate telling knicbea,

ell'eote whiirh the pretty girl iwver
dreaiued of before. Tbeu ibe will take a
double handful of row or other natural
flower and drop tlam over the gown and
tai'k Umhi up )uMt where tlier happen to
full, nwkttifr a very (iretty flower of the
pretty girl herwlf. Hue will do the bud up
in bur wrafia, ride to the weue ot festivity
with ber and prunouiuv ber all in oriler for
utmqurst before the Iwlte leavea the (Ira wing
rtxim. la a wedding on tbe tnpia, then It ia
Mile. Marle'N turn. Ml la Marie1 forte b

a bride. Her bandit tu work maiiio
when ehe ha tlieoi on a bridal veil, and tbe
young wife who baa ttte wwtpe blottoma
pinned by ber tier to ail uuutar-ner- t

inalea.
MIIoh. Kuae and Marie attend to tlw toilet

and diHturate the piwni if any number of
dreasy wtnnen and ifirla. Their order booka
are iwuaily full, and their barj:e run from
f.' and 13 well up into the twentie. accord-

ing to the t'laliorateiKWM of tbe deuii, or tlie
amount of eerviee railed for. Tuey are goiug
tt divide the aunmier Ipetweea Newjairt and
Sara topi, and have alreedy advance e

to tatminltHl uioreuclihitely later,
at tmUi wateruu nlaiwi. They am very par
ttcular about tlie noineii Uiey wtirk for, and
Ktand uKrti irinremm They nay they taint
afford, from a huhiitet point of view, to have
any elieota whoae anttedenui and preaent
Mlaudiiig won't buor lifting into. Hoat and
Mane are bngbtgirl. New Vurk Mail and
Czprem

Tv IteoaimriM In Wanhingtoo.
Two ittrikfng fljrurea have bepome familiar

to people along tlw fualiiotiable (tartof Kbode
Inland aveuae and out Fourteenth street
Tbey atv aIwrvk on buraeback, aweeping
along at a brink trot or canter and wbiaking
around oornem with a m'klwa graoe. The
one w a man of atrikinft appearauue, in high
military boot and with tiie titroiig face of a
soldier. Ilia heavy shoulders bend forward
in an faxhlon for nding, but
his strong litutw and tbe bold carriage of hit
bead atteat that lie would be an erect hgufe
dismounted, and when his uorse cotut i to a
wtand be nib hi saddle as erect as a statue.
His large round head ht eat firmly, and bis
heavy bituik muatache, brushed stralbt out
oneitbi'i' side and waxed at tbe ends in the
military style of France, and a black goatee
drawn down and waxud in the same style,
give him a flroe expretwiou aud bring to
mind a historic portrait. His mount is a
blood bay of lare build, which carries bim

always at a sweeping trot.
Toe compaiiKiti who gallops on a smaller

animal at his nlc little ki lady, with an
abundance of iron gi'ay hair and featurea
that always attract attention. Hue is a dar-

ing rider as well aa a good one, and she often
presses her horse to a more reclcltw puce thou
Is his wont. Sometime tbey are accom-

panied by a young girl, apparently their
daughter. Nearly every day in the winter,
when less euthuniaxtie horsemen restricted
tbeir equestrian exercise to the tanbark
quadraugle of the riding academy, these two
would face the cutting wind with a dnab that
bowed them awHoned to the sport. Tbe

man1! striking rewuiblance to Louis Bona-

parte, Napoleon III, marks bim at once for
one of that sim-k- . They are Col. Jerome
Bonaparte and Mine. lkuaparte.- - Washing
ton titar.

Veallhfalneas of Hulls.
Ectended otiacrvations at Pari and at

Munich indicate tliot the sanitary coiiilitioa
of a deiwnds on t of water
contained in tlw ground. The years in
whluli there has been a large quantity oi

ground watrr present have invariably tweu
tbe healLbieat peilodt, Arkaiisaw Traveler.

In China one can always borrow money or.
the strength of having a son, but nobody
would advance him a cent ft he hud a dosen
daughters. The former is responsible for toe
debt of bis father for three generations. Tlie
latter is only responsible for tlw debts of bar
own husband. t

J" cases of weak back put two idaaten on

' T a ,iuiu,u'

WDe. I WU, OO, mt UMU,U(,.ui
tutt. rerv Door, and since my elder sister,
Ann, was married and brought bar husband
borne to live with us I have to toil more as-

siduously than heretofore."
"And by what means do yon obtain a

exclaimed the mau, tn slowly meas-

ured and grammatical wortls.

"By dh:png wells, kind sir," replied
George, picking up a tired ant as he spoke
and stroking it on the back; "I have a good

.1 ,. i ..... ... ai.w B .a
eaucauim, ami mi i .u. a
well as a man. 1 do tills day times and take
in washing at uiglit. In thia way I am en-

abled barely to mauilJiin our fanuly tn a pre-

carious manner: but, oh, sir, should my other
sisters marry, I fear that someof my brotberf

would have 1o sulf ex."

"And do you not fear the deadly fire

damf.r asked the stranger hi an earnest tone.
"Not by a damp sight," answered George,

with a low gurgliug laugh, for he was a great
WBC.

"You are indeed a brave lad," exclaimed
the stranger, as he repressed a smile. And
do ynu out at times become very weary and
wM. for other ways of passing your timer

ludeod i do, sir, said the loih "1 would

fail a run and rouipwid be gay like other boyN;
but

b or we will have no bread to eat, and 1

have iwtiit a pie since papa perirOied to
Dtoist aud moaning msl''

"And what If I were to tell you that your
'

papa did not peri , at sea, but wasaaved from
a humid gravef" ubked the stranger in pl
Itig uaiea.

ned Georea. in a aenteel'
' .... .

manner, again dotting bis cap, "1 am too

polite to tell you what I would say, aud be

sides, air, you are much larger than I am."
"But, my brave lad," said tbe man in low.

musical tones, "do you not know me, Georgia)
Oh, George I"

MI must say.' replied George, "that you
have the advantage of me. Whilst I may
have met you before, I cannot at this mo-

ment place you, sir."
'My soul oh, mysont murmured the man,

at tlie sauve time taking a large strawberry
mark out of bis valise and showing it to tbe
lad. "Do you not recognise your parent ou

your fattarVaktof VYbeuour good ship went
to the bottom, all perished save me. I swam
several miles through the billows, and at last,
utterly exhausted, gave up all hope of life.

Suddenly 1 stepped on something hard. It
was the United !5taU"-B- ill Nye in Detroit
Free frees,

Tbe Usual Pate.
"Where is the dashing boarder who used

to be the life of the table when 1 was here
before, Mi's. Uvenuoref asked an old patron
of the house, addressing the landlady.

"1 married him," was the quiet reply.
"ludeedl Me was one of tbe sprightlleet

fellows 1 ever met, always bubbliug over
with spirits and chock full of stories. He's

away from home, 1 suppose; I haven't seen

him rduoe 1 returned."
"He's at home; he has never been away,"
"iikWll wht-r- is be, tbeuf'
"He's in the kitchen wasuiug dishes.

Courier.

knuff Taking Comln In Again.
The revival of snuff taking will be not one

whit more unaccountable titan that tbe habit
should ever have died out. It aeems now
quite prolwblo that as a fashion of the upper
ten it wili once more displace smoking and
chewing. It U just about a round fifty years
since our fathers went always provided with
a snuff box. That it was invarialiy condu-
cive to personal cl'UnUness caniot be
-tod; but It was au item in social friendli-n- .

The offer of snuff was eqi Jvalent to a
remark ou tlie weatb ?r, with a pood morning
thrown in, Tbe box was often paasod around
fnnefrcU, nf cmnte. ThA SAvivalAfanv.fr
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